Program Description
The Common Core calls for students to develop literacy in all content areas. This program develops teachers’ visual arts literacy and drawing skills aligned with the California K-8 Visual Arts Content Standards and Common Core Literacy in Technical Subjects. Through engaging directly in the visual arts, teachers uncover the content, literacy, artistic processes, and develop skills to begin to support student literacy in the visual arts. Teachers discover the connections and support visual arts education provides to the English Language Arts Common Core and English Language Development Standards.

Participating teachers create and implement a standards based visual arts unit for their classroom while reigniting the creativity of their students and themselves!

Who We Are
RIMS California Arts Project is a regional professional development center of The California Arts Project (TCAP) and is a part of the California Subject Matter Project Network.

RIMS CAP serves Riverside, Inyo, Mono, San Bernardino, and Kern counties.

RIMS CALIFORNIA ARTS PROJECT
Armalyn De La O, Site Director
CSU San Bernardino
5500 University Parkway, FO 249
San Bernardino, CA 92407
Phone: (909) 537-5938
Fax: (909) 537-7545
Email: adelao@csusb.edu

Extended Education Credit
available through CSU, San Bernardino
Up to 4 Quarter Units Maximum

The RIMS CAP Developing Artistic Literacy Program is hosted by

RIMS California Arts Project
a Regional Professional Development Center of
The California Arts Project
presents

DEVELOPING ARTISTIC LITERACY
Drawing, Color Theory & Beginning Art Criticism

A Visual Arts Program
for
Kern and Tulare Counties
K-8 Educators

If you have any questions about the program, application process, dates, etc., please contact the RIMS CAP office.
(909)537-5938
Email: adelao@csusb.edu
Each participant will:

- Engage directly in the discipline of visual arts through drawing
- Develop knowledge, literacy, and skills in visual arts
- Learn instruction and assessment strategies for visual arts to support all learners
- Develop classroom management skills specific to visual arts
- Understand the content and literacy strands within the standards as related to designing instruction in visual arts for all learners
- Become familiar with the Common Core Literacy Standards in Technical Subjects
- Understand the organization and intent of the California Visual and Performing Arts Framework and Content Standards in Visual Arts
- Become informed about the arts education resources and organizations

**PROGRAM GOALS**

**PROGRAM DATES**

Participants Must Attend All Dates

**Session Dates**

- August 3, 2015 - August 6, 2015
- September 24, 2015
- October 29, 2015

**Session Times**

8:30 AM – 3:30 PM

**Location**

Kern County Superintendent of Schools
The Learning Center
2000 K Street, Room LC 1-2
Bakersfield, CA 93301

The program is limited to 25 teachers!

**REGISTRATION COST**

$375.00

**ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE**

Click here to register

**REGISTRATION: 2015 RIMS CAP Kern Visual Arts**

Please Print Clearly

NAME ___________________________________________

HOME ADDRESS ___________________________________

CITY ________________________________ ZIP __________

HOME/CELL PHONE ______________________________

EMAIL __________________________________________

ALT. EMAIL ______________________________________

SCHOOL _________________________________________

DISTRICT ________________________________________

GRADE LEVEL _________________________________

SCHOOL PHONE ________________________________

**DISTRICT SUPPORT:**

I endorse this application for the Developing Artistic Literacy Program with the understanding that the District hereby agrees to provide necessary release time during the 2015 school year for the participant to attend all blocks of the program.

**Teacher’s Signature**

**Principal’s Signature**

Please register online or complete the registration form and mail or fax to:

RIMS California Arts Project
California State University, San Bernardino
5500 University Parkway, FO 249
San Bernardino, CA 92407
Fax: 909.537.7545

Please make check or P.O. payable to:

UEC at CSUSB

NON-REFUNDABLE after July 17, 2015